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A survey of 160 corporations suggests that companies with
high rates of fixing customer issues have double the success in
increasing customer satisfaction levels. Converting voice of the
customer (VOC) results into a business case for the C-suite is a key
to fixing customer problems.
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lmprovinq the
Cu'stomeF Experience
Survey finds that service executives
can effectively improve the customer
experience, but often lack key information.
By John Goodmra GndJr Grimh .d Jorhu. H.m.. TARP wo.tdw,ce

Frll centcr hatas rho (.n (Ieata ind l6nge n
I €ftdivlvoiclof tlle qlstonel (Voq pnclr an non
b Sfcly to rxpand tlreir role to n.n g€nlm ot thc
ovlr.D qdomcr.rpcftrc. That was a key finding from
a survey of more than 160 companies, conducted by
TARP Worfdwide and Co ntoct Centet hpeline.

]he advent of the chief customer officer (CCO) role
has led toquestaons about the factoB that lead to su(-
cess. (See'ls ChiefCustomer Omcer in your Future?,on
page l.) One ofthese factors appears to be a tobust,
integrated voice oftfE cu(omef (VOq proces5 Fu(her,
there is a significant ques8on as to whether the CCO
role can also be performed by a sentor service strat-
egy executNe using the same tools. This exploratory
study examined the success of cusromer experience
executives (CE)and service executives (S0 in creatjng
an im pactfulVoC process, and then using il to actually
get (ustomer issues fixed and continuously imorove
customer satisfaction.

The survey produced a number of provo(atjve fi nd
in9s, including:

. Service executive5 drejust as effective as

formalt designated customer experience
executives in getting issuesfixed that are
identified by the VoC process.

. Effective service and customer experience
executives have a clear understandtng ofthe
impact of word-of-mouth (WOM) and the
percentage of new customers won byWOM. On
the other hand, almon 6096 of executives lack
a quantitative understanding of the impact of
WOM in their marketplace.

. Having the CFO accept the business case for
customer experience doubles the lmpact ofthe
VOC on geftang issues fixed.

. one-thrrd of companies reponed that therr VOq
customer expenence processes were able to frx
more than 609s of issues identified by the VoC
p|oce55.

. Companieswth high rates offixing issues had
double the suc(ess in increasing customer
satisfactlon.

. konlcally, 2l % of respondents had'no idea,
whdt percentage ofVoc-identtfied is5ue5 were
actually gemng resolved. Lack of vacking
impact precludes justiting further investment.

Chall€ngor and Opportonltlor
tor lmprovlng Customar Expgrlonce
Over the past decde, rhere has been a growing recogni-
tion ofthe impactthat managtng the entire customer
exp€rience has on customer retention and revenue.lhe
end-to-end customer experience includes marketinq,
sales, order fulfillment and delivery use ofthe product,
suppon and billjng. A preequisire to any aftempt to
manage this experience is a unlfied picture of what
that experience ts, namely a broadly defined voice of
the customer.

A few companies have overcome the challenges of
managrng the end-to-end customer experience, but
many have nor.The following arefrndtngs identlrythe
existing issues and opportunities for improvement

RESPONSIBILIW FOR VOC DATA
COLLECTION, ANALYSIS AND REPORTTNG

. About h3lf of rcspondentJ reoorted that Ct
oversaw the VOC process.

. Many sEs and CEs were responsible fordata
collect,on, but just as many depended on cthers
within the company to repon the data.
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. over half of theCEs and SEs had three
or more fulftime analysts working on

cu5tomeI exper|ence.

. Surprisingly, only 30% ofresponding
companies are cunently monitoring
social media forVOC, and only l3% are

using speech analytics. Also, only25%
are using oF€ntional data describing
Service fa ilures.

0lDortudtt: Soclal medla, while not project-

able on the marketplace, is, as Kip Weuel of
Comcast says,'the canary in the coal mioe -an
earlywarning device. h (an flag issue5 that can

then be conhrmed and funher explored vta
more robust, projectable data sources

Secondly, the failure of most companies to
include operational exceptions and proce5s

failure data is a huge missed opponunily.
OperationJ data ofren willidentiry issues earty,

sornetimes before the customer even knows the
problem exists. For example, missed shipments
and out-of-stock items are leading indicators of
missed deliverie5 and back-orde6, respectively.

In \OC r€port with procoss

ofa
Indlcator ot

Also, when operational data is incorDoraGd
into the VoC, the message is inherentt more
cledible to operationalexecutives who are often
skeptical of customer feedback and surveys.

. About one-third of respondents

reported that they produced an end-to-
end view ofthe customer experience

using data that wa5 integrated into
a single picture. These companies

were mofe than twice as llkelyto have

signlficant lmprovements in customer
satisfaction than those that did not
integrate multiple types ofdara.

oDporn|n|t: A single, unified integrated
picture of the curtomer experience provides a

more compelling and easily undentood case
for actlon ascomparedto mukiplereport5 that
often contradia.lhe key requirementfor inte.
grating data sou rces is to be able to extrapolate
contact dara to the marketplace so thar it is

comparableto suryeyand openional data. This

extrapolation is best done using a multipliet
that is, an esimate of how many InctdenB exist

Six factoo loc m rffoctivr
VOC proca$.

in rhe multlplier for each incident reported
to the call center. (TARP'S paper,'Driving the
Customer Experience Using an Integrated
Vorce of the Customer,'offe6 more details ot
this methodologt Email jgoodman@tarp.com

lo receive a copy.)

SETTING PRIORITIES
AND MAKING THE BUSINESS CAS€

. Almost two-thirds ofboth CEs and
5F5 reported thatthey did not havea
clear understanding ofthe impact of
v'/od-of-mouth or the percentage of
new customers won ryWOM. lhis was

surprising given that this is a critical
factor in company success and a major
output of the customer experience.

Telecom and healthcare/medical
executives had a better understanding
ofthis factor than executives in financlal

services and technology.

. An outcome ofthis war that word-of-
mouth was considered a had benefit
of a bener experience by CFos in only
l69d of com pa nies. On the other hand,
53% of CFO5 and CMO5 feft comfortable
investing in the customer experience

to enhance revenue, and 4496 said

theywould invest to achieve premium
pricing and margins. konically,2S% of
responden$ said their C]evd execs

would inve ln the customer experlence

to reduce riskvs. the l696 for word-of-
mouth when WOM is obviously a more
robust benefit.

. A crossfunctional comminee of
exeautives appears to be somewhat
more effective in sening priorities

for lmprovement ofthe customer
experience that actually lead to more
issues getting 6xed and a higher rate of
increase in customer satisfaction. !!D
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otportunltI lhese data suggen at least

two major opportunltier for making the
business case for improvement First, there
is linle undernanding ofthe lmpact ofthe
customer experience on word-of-mouth or
word-of-mouse.

SecondY,there is general agreement that
an enhanced customer experience leads to
an abilitytocharge higher prices and achieve

higher ma rgins. Therefore, executives should
workwith rnarketing to research and quantiry

the role of word-of-mouth and, for ihe pres-

en! stress the positive imp0cton margins.

GETTING THINGS FIXED

AND TRACKING IMPACT
ON ISSUES AND SATISFACTION

. When the CFO has'bought in'to
the bu5iness case of improving
the customer experience there is

a much higher resolution ofissues
and a signifcantly highertrend in

satisfaction improvement. 5pecifi (ally,

when the CFo'bought in.'40% of
companies had 60% or more ofls5ues

fixed.When the CFO had not boughr
in, onty 8% had high re5olution rates.

. Likewise, when the CFo has

'bought in'there was a much higher
probability ofan upward vend in

customer satisfaction. Only 23% of
companie5 with no CFoengagement
had an increase ofmore than 2%

while 5596 ofthose with CFo buy-in
had significant increaset Including

27% with increases greaterthan 59{.

. 5urprisingly, the number offulltime
VoC analysts used was not a factor n

whetherthings 9ot frxed

. A dinurblng finding was that 2l96 of
respondents said they had no idea as

to the percentage oflssues that got
fixed

ollort itf The two maJoropportunities

arer (1) to get the CFO to buy into the busi-
ness case for an enhanced customerexperi-
ence;and (2) to mckthe percentage ofissues

identified ry the VoC process that actually
got frxed. llis second opportunity also has

slgnlfi cant implications forwhatis,and more

imponantly, what ls not an appropriate role

for the executlve performing the custom€r
expenence management role.

It lS CRITICAL for the executive to track

and repon on whlch issues get fixed and
which are ongoing.lt l5 N0T appropriatefor
the executfue to be responslble for gening
lhe issuer fixed. The experience managerl
role should include thefollowing, howeve(
he should NOT actually own responsibility
for resolution:

. Suggesting Priorities;

. The revenue damage of inacion;

. Which function or executive is rn(
appropriateto take the lead in
r€solving the issue; and

. Whether or not the issue gets frxed.

In mostcases,the issues arccossfunctional
and anotherexecltive is a more appropriate
owner (seeTARP'S paper, "You've Just Eeen

Made Chief Customer Officet Now What?'
Email jgoodman@tarp.com for a copy)

An im@nant polnt:

. Large vs. smaller companies have

the same potentialto have effective
VoC and customer experlence
management.The survE found that

Small medium and large companies

were allequally successful in creating

effective VOC process€s that achieved

hiqh levels ofissue resolution and

satisfadion improvement. Funher, the
size ofthe company has no lmpact on

cenlBl vs. fragmented priority sening.

lmpllcatlong
and Rscommendatlons
the survey revealed a general need within
orga n izatons to develop a more unified VoC

Orocess that incoroorates all functions and

data sources.lhe bllowing are recommenda
tions to get stafted.

1. ldentiry at least one survey and one
operation data source that describe the
broad customer experience and combine
allthree into a unified oicturethat ouantifies

the numberofcustomers impacted by each
major type of problem.

2. For top issuet estinEte the revenue a nd

wordof-mouh damage for each month no
action is taken and provide an action plan

for getting the problem 6xed. For cross-

functionalissuet suggest a lead funclon to
crearc accountability.

3. Obtain CFo buy-in torhe buslness case

for addressing each ir5ue, stressing four
benefits: (1) retention, (2) word of mouth,
(3)enhanced margins, and (4)reduced risk.

lf necessary, moddy the assumptions and
analysis to obtain agreement.

4 Track and report the percentage of [sues
fixed and track reduction ofdissatirfaction at

the granular issue level. (D
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